ALL THE PRETTY GIRLS IN TOWN

Words by BOBBY HEATH

Music by GUS A. BENKHART

Schottische tempo

Traveled here and there, traveled every where,
Talk about parades, all the pretty maids

Been around the globe just some, and I’ve met maidens by the score,
Seem to have an awful case, why, boys they flock around me so,
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Hope to meet some more, like to know them just for fun,
Don't know where to go, gee, this world's a spoon-y place.

Seems that I'm in right with all the pretty girls in town.
Every blessed day, why I'm just busy holding hands.

Any night that's bright you'll find me showing them around, always in demand,
Kisses left and right, say boys it really beats the band, how the girls implore,

Have to be on hand if any new spoonplace is found.
Coaxing me for more, it's something I can't understand.

All the Pretty Girls in Town
CHORUS

Mon-day Miss Gib-son, Tues-day kiss good-bye to Flo,

Wednes-day little Fluffy Ruffles, Thurs-day be-gor-ra Mol-ly O',

Fri-day Nell Brink-ley, Sat-ur-day the "wi-dow" of re-nown,

Sun-day I am off to Sun-day School with all the pret-ty girls in town.

All the Pretti Girls in Town.